
incentive proprogramamin9min now Operaoperatingfing
JUNEAU gov walter J

hickel anannouncednibouncedounced last week
that processingja6iflitiesprocessing facilities aieme
now set up in fairhanksfkseksFairHanks to
handle assistance to home
0owners underundar6r the 12per12 per centpent
wintwinter constructionrcohstrtiction incentive
program ipaspassedjedbyiedbyby affiejtheffie recent
specialxoodspecial aloodilood disaster relief
sessionsemion of the alaskaalasxaalasca
legislature f

hieile Gogovernorvernof said thete

program will be supervised
by the alaska state housing
authority at the ASHA
offices jnin the chena
building
ne inceincentiverUve payment

program was one of the
administrations majmajoror billsbill 8
of the 31 submitted to andrd
passed by the special
session

hiethe intent of thefhe measure

is to encourage homeowners
in thethem fairbank benananenana
area to repairh hoodflood dadamagesm

i ages
quicklyCkly by doing so they
NUwill receive aid from the
state on a portion of therthei
real property taxes

the statestab will paypaw to a
borough orcc city an amount
equal to 12 perpee cent of the
cost of construction and
repairs on an eligible pro-
perty

payments vnwill11ll be credited
toward real iwopropertyporty taxes
due or to become due on
eligible propertyproperV which is
repaired or reconstructed
between aug 17 1967 and
may 1 1968

if a homeowner does
simoa10000 in zerepairspairs or re-
construction to his hosehimme
duduringMg this period forlot ex-
ampleMPI6 the statewe19 will pay
1200 toward his taxes
inim cases where a pro-

perty owner carries out the
repairs himselfhiflsselfhimselthimselt the taxes
will be paid over the next
two or urcethree years depend
ing upon the amount of his
3yearlyearly tax

thethi program applies to
single family dwellings
whether ornot occupied bytor
the ownerowmer and to two
family dwellings when the
owner occupies one ofor the
unitsuniti w

the monronsronstractionstracttractionkm incentive
program funded withwitk an
appropriation of 141.4 million
authorized tytv fim special
session requires that the
reparisdeparis be necessary to
restore the property to a
reasonable equivalent of its
condiuoncdnditancondi Uon jinoiliatelymwawtiately prior
to thetile flood
noth 14914.914814.8 fishnowlilonfiSfiehnHn vetwonaoevtfona of worworldawr 11 nowsrawrww avfafvote 4676ors467649 arcyrcors off 9
theh vtnvan amniatratlon rort


